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IvtIlvI in its official literature on the intemational siruadon has set forth rhe iines of

demarcation for Marxism-Leninism Mao Zedong Thought - namely the question of the
restoration.of capitalism in the Soviet Union and China. It is rhus *itn aisippoinrment that
we report the collapse of another Maoist organization in the United States --^ the
Organization for Revolutionary Uniry (OnD.
ORU's dissolution leaves the Revolutionary Communist Party GCel and.MIM as the

gnly Y/9 political organizations in the United States that uphold Mao and the Cultural
Revolution.
ORU had written i1 supp_ggt of the Culrural Revolution and against the Khruschevite

restoratio.n of capitalism. While individual members of MIMp-olemicized with ORU, MIM
oi|! *tqU}'-d significa|! quantities of ORU literature in xerbxed form. Thus, it could be
said that MIM took uP a l$:{struggle witLORU and pracrical unity wherever possible,
espe.ciallyin d'.stributing Q\U_1it_elature on Central America, the Culnnal Revoft:tion, the
Soviet union, Poland and the RCp. For its part, according io oRU spoteipeople, oRU
studied and distributed some MIM literarure. Despite ORU;s coUapse,'tWnut-will continue
to distribute works by ORU unless any MIM disfrbutor wanted to rfruU."gi this practice
and bring it to a vote.

What follows is an unofficial view by a MIM comrade put forward for d.iscussion
purposes.

ORU's explanation
oRU's gxplanation for merger with two other non-Maoist organizations is attached as a

negative id.olo_S..ul example f,or the reader's benefir It is a re?rinrler of ;;t qrestions
that confront Maoists and revolutionary-minded peoplg at this time. It is t.-pting to point
to the announcement as an example olthe weakriessbf the Maoist rou.-.rr.niuitfts ti-",
but that lvou_ld be presumptuous, as we do not know how significant ORU's piactices
were- It is also always possible that the splintering and reunification of rehiiigroups is
acrually the work of the state.
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More on who the FRSO is
.It is perhaps useful in this instance to gryqloy_the RCP's descriptive rhetoric in regard to

*.t? organizations: The unity.of ORU, nWH and PUL is like ihat of Lin Biaoisti Uri
Ulrglen $sts and Eurocommunists respectively.
oRU held that the split benreen Mao and hii second in command - Lin Biao -eventually doomed the Cultural Revolution.

j::T::l3ly"$ers Headquartels (BYFD is a faction ejected from the Revotutionary
uonrmumst Parry. .It comprised much of the RCP leadership and about 40Vo of itsmembershiP. The 4ternai struggle of the RCP is documentid in a book sold by the RCp- Rev o luti o n an"d C ounterrev olutio n.
j$] enoorsed.the arrest of the Garg of Four by Hua Cuofeng. RwH ncver obtainedUhlnese recognition, however.
As for the Proletarian Unity League.PUt ), aside from its theoretical activities, MM hashad no evidence of any pqlltJgt piagqg by Ful. p.rt upi it rrra *.ig.aio *eu with theRainbow coalition or the RwH that MIM activists coutarii ort""tltiGa.pLi""t influence.

ORU's gripes with MIM
In member to member polemics with oRU, MIM comrades disagreed with oRUcomrades on the nature of the revolution in Nicaragua. One ORU"comraa" ienOeA to stressthat the revolution in Nicaragua was a real one and"that ii*aJofi;ffi";", 1o recognize itas such.
The ORU comrade, in ech.oin_g PUL attacked MIM for seeing itself as the center ofrevolution- It pointed out the fatlacy of vanguardism, mounta"in-topism, rttngf,ofa

mentality etc.
Another notable issue is the role of trade unions. ORU claimed roots in trade union

stnrggles and sought to make them a central focus.
J9{"y' as gathered from the ORU announcement, ORU is plugging FRSO work in the
Rainbow coalition. (See also the latest issue of Internation.i C|i.rlondince, #10, 19g7
for a shift of a Stalinist group toward supporting Jesse Jackson) At least some MIM
members have held that the iackson cunpaign [as served to draw Blacks into the
D:PT{?rit Party, promote illusions and iet up the movement against *iriir rupr.macy for
a big fall.

,T:i.,T:tdo-ns 
put a distance between ORU and MIM comrades. Both sides inevitably

decrded ro concentrate on their: p.olitical practices rather than continue full_blown polemici.
MIM for its part believes that iiis. possible for &laoists ro ha're widespread d]rugr..*.n,,
on the questions raised above in this section.

}'IIB'I response: relations tvith the mass movements
In Mariism-Leninism there is one stupidity with two poles that comes up in the question

of the revolutionan' organizer's relationshii with the *"rr.s. On the one hand, there is the
]iQuidationist tendencyis evidenced in PUi and no* piso(dr;;il pi"-eiil""ian tingedRed Dawn Assoc. rvhich recentiy dissolved) and on rhe other hand th&e is the isolated
dogmatis.t position that was especially prominent in the RCP immed.iately after its split withits Mensheviks.
(This comrade rvouid pcint out that the Revoiurionary Worker has started to carry deraiiedstories of the mass movements and even photographs"of demonstrations. In the past, RCpmembers had found photographs and_ stories of"demonstrrtions *fr"tfr.it1r-trua.n6 o,workers o^r_p_e1ty-lllgeois foices to be inappropri.ate for revolurir""ry t"riDTo the ORU, MLM has argued-that starting a grguq as a parry witn tne^aim 6fbecoming avanguard parry is not $3-ryme tlring ar sectitiair isolation^from the mass movements. It isunfortunate that both ORU and the RCp (untit recently, i.e. since about the time their anti-imperialist contingent went to Germany) believe it is iinfoisible'to.work in close coniacrwlrn rhe mass movements without giv-ingup one's independent identity.
The ORU announcement of in ofn Hqiidation rt 

"rG 
*trt FUL and RWH have doneconsiderable work in the trade union anil anti-whit" rupi.*rcist movements, They also

::,:*:f::Deng Xiaoping League of Revoruttonu.y s't o_sgre tlfsl ui u r,.o-*orkingorgaiuzauon.
lndeed, collected impressions indicate that LRS members are hard-working. This is alsotrue, however, of many peopre !n the anarchist *o""*.ni,G r"rroiri;;;;'F;. survivar,the Democratic Party and counttess bourgeois poriticaf groups.
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.. wll.4o.s oRU seek to join lwo-glqups that are so easily overshadowed in terms of*work" by other-gro-ups when the R-WH and P{/L ao noii"e" ac*a.Catc irti saqlc way asORU on the cardinai questions?
At best' ORUnright expect to win the sruggle within the democratic centralisr

organization on the questions of the Sovietllnion and China. This seerns ur,ritery given
that it.appears-that FRSO has no definite stance on these questions at tttls-time. TIreprobable numbers-inl?l]-?d, the likely dishonesry of 99m! forces, future iffi for uniring
with LRS and a host of other factors mate lt seem unllkely tttat trier" ii;i;i; ror unii"!previously splintered forces.
Of course' it is pos-sible the majority involved in the FRSO are honest forces. In that

g11e'-by-gones will be by-gones if developments tum our ottr"itfr* ut 
".p*"i.A 

by thisMIM comrade.

f,{euniting the past on catching up with the future
We sugges-t here that the reason O=nUioinea FRSO is its own demoralization andexperience from the '60s and '70s. Insiead of seeking out new forces to 

"arrv 
forward therevolutionary banner, ORU drops its banner to folodanother b;;;; *irrt tio, and '70s

expenence.

- To an extent' the prestige qnd m_odei of the Chinese Revolution still exists. Hua and LinBiao supporters claim 1gbryon of that historical prestige. In a sense ORUI; q,ilg ilt;back and unire some of the forces that fell out in ihe '65s and '70s.
The.problep with thisapproach is that it does not recogni ze thatthere is an actual materialand historical basis for th9 broad poiitical divisions discissed above. ffrere ls no reason roexpect that everycne would unitebn the questions of China and the Soviet Union.
That ts.not to say that jotnt work is impossibte.
Quite the contrary,.eygl the predecessors of the \4q,I,the RADACADS had a style of

ygildry-Yth several differenf seF-sryled parties (and mass organizationiy inctuAig tte
|CP' CWP, PL, May 19th. etc. O;r cbncrite issues there is ndproblem ri,ttft tttir. bRa,Itowever, is not only working with other groups, it is dissolving ltso*n in[iienaent
organization.

. This is perhaps.an inevitable result of ORU's own relativist and liquidationist approach tokloyl_elger.political line and parry-building as expressed in its criticit*i 
"iMnur.It is IVIIM's.experience that uniting time-i-ested rlvolutionaries is desirabG Uu, notnec.essary and certainly not worth tlie price of giving up propagating.ooegt itun.r, onChina and the Soviet Union. One of the lessois orine 'b0s^attt '7ds is that polirical

naivete exerts a terrible price on fledgling organizations. The;o";;;;;iih, '60s and'7$ paid a high price- before they rear"izd tha"t they were not monolithic.
lI people are not able. to. agree on socialism wheie it has already existed, how are theyever going to build socialism in a counry which has never had iti To;;te;ocialism inthe United States will require more, not iess unity on questions of the international

experience of communisi movements, especialli in tne Soviet Union ana Cfrinu. nyoverlooking^+eF experienc-es now, FRSb sets itself up for furure tailure ana iactionalismespe.cially-.if it does eventually attracr a large following.
It is foolish to do work in mass movemeits and expict that these movements will notdevelop seve^ry ideological conflicts over the international communist movement and theparticulars of the struggle in the United States!
MIM members themselves emerged from the mass movements of the '80s - e.g. anti-

3ltlarist' sqlid.uty movements et;. Au of the ruunaing members of MIM distrusted theKU't'Ior lts lack of contact with the mass.moveqentl and yet believed itnecessary to hold
i::^:"^P: f::ql"^lgd form an organization leading iria definite Airetion against

"${?i1T,#:fri'ffi:3;tnq" 
Revolution that the y-o-urh and intelectuars are arways thefirst to come to the 

lorlll-t ,uolutionary movemenrs. -He 
also said thiitrt" onry t.uf

Pglitical test of theseparticular gloups is their wiltingneisto go amongst the nlasses.Nonetheless, rhere is nothing Maoist about dissolvfig u o"Er"tionurjr-orgirriration at thispoint in time. While the revofidonary movements maf harre pany leaps to make untii theyare ultimately successful, that does not justify trashi"g.*ryttilg:*A;t*dng ao*scratch.
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ORU HERGES INTO FREEDOH ROAD SOCIALIST ORGANIZATION

The Organizat ion for  Revolut ionary Uni ty is pleased to
announce i t  has jo ined the Freedon Road Social ist  Organi-
zat ion ( fRSO), a nat ional  revolut ionary organizat ion.

To give a bi t  of  h istory,  the FRSO was formed last  year by
the merger of  the Proletar ian Uni ty League and the Revolu-
t ionary Workers Headquarters.  As you are probably aware,
the RWH was a spl i t  f rom the Revolut ionary Communist
Party.  Having exposed and repudiated the nany and mani-
fest  lef t  errors of  the RCP, the conrades cf  the P.I{H ;*ent
on to carry out a nat ional  campaign in support  of  the
United teague of  Tupelo,  I l iss issippi  as wel l  as numerous
Iocal  campaigns in support  of  Black struggles.  The RWH
has also been very act ive in the contemporary student
movement and trade union work.

The PUL uni ted a number of  loca1 col lect ives in the Boston
area in opposi t ion to the dominant ul t ra- lef t  l ine of  the
ear ly 70's,  which included premature,  a lmost i r responsible
party format ion.  On the basis of  i ts  persistent struggle
against  lef t  errors as wel l  as i ts emphasis on the f ight ,
to expose and combat whi te supremacist  nat ional  oPPres-
sion, PUL grehi  to be a nat ional  organizat ion.  Both PUL
and Rt l l l  have had extensive exper ience in the electoral
arena and uni ted on the basis of  making Rainbow work a
central  focus

Not only were the PUL and the RwH from somewhat divergent
pol i t ical  backgrounds, but each was qui te di f ferent f rom
the ORU. What has uni ted us has been basical ly a f i rm
commitment to the pr inciples of  Harxisn-Leninism and their
appl icat ion to the Uni ted States,  including hard-won
lessons our groups learned from the defeats suf fered by
Left  organizat ions in the 60's and 73's.  This uni ly
became clear across a broad range of  issues, ranging from
inportant pol i t ical  l ine quest ions such as the v i ta l  ro le

'of  the struggles of  the oppressed nat ional i t ies to the
importance of  genuine democrat ic norns wi thin a democrat ic
central ist  organizat ion.

Given our divergent backgrounds, i t  ras to be expected
that there would be some substant ia l  areas of  t i isagreenent
on pol i t ical  l ine quest ions,  In the process of  a two year
uni ty struggle,  the major i ty of  the di f ferences that
existed, which were few in number,  were overcome. A few,
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however,  were not completely resolved. The remarkably
posi t ive exper ience \de shared in struggl ing toward uni ty
gave us the conf idence that our remaining di f ferences
could and would,  in fact ,  be worked out in a pr incipled
\]ay ^

For those of  you fami l iar  wi th the backgrounds of  the
groups, i t  probably comes as no surpr ise that .  the major
area of  d isagreement was over internat ional  l ine.  Whi le
FRSO is uni ted on the proposi t ion that  the Soviet  Union is
one of  the major enemies of  the wor ld 's peoples,  there
reneins a range of  v iews on the class nature of  contempo-
rary China and the appl icabi l i ty  of  the 1 'h-oi t '  c f .  Tl : ree
Worlds.  (We hope those of  you who are interested in these
issues wi l l  consider jo in ing us for  what is t ikely to be a
I l l ' -e)  y debate at  some t ime in the f  uture.  )

What we feel  is  most important,  however,  is  tbe commitment
to revoLut ionary uni ty that  these merger Processes rePre-
sent.  In a per iod when the survival  of  revolut ionary
social ist  pol i t ics as an organized force in the U.S.
seemed in doubt,  even smal l  steps toward reversing the
trend of  d issolut ion and demoral izat ion are important.  We
do not see ourselves as the center for  the eventual  forma-
Lion of  a revolut ionary Marxist  party,  but  we do intend to
play a role in forming that center.

Our merger process has convinced us of  not  just  the neces-
si ty,  but  a lso the possibi l i ty  of  struggl ing successful ly
for uni ty among a broad range of  revolut ionary forces.
The most obvious of  these is the League for Revolut ionary
StruggIe,  whose record of  struggle in the people 's move-
ments i .s note\ . ror thy,  but  we feel  i t  is  a lso necessary to
look much further af ie ld -  part icular ly to the isol-ated
independents and col lect ives which cont inue to f ight
aEai; :s i :  Juci :  Ci f f i .cul i  cdCs.

That the U.S. Left  is  in cr is is has become a commonplace
observat io i r .  ;  we would l ike to remind folks,  though, that
the Chinese symbol for  cr is is is a combinat ion of  the
characters for  danger and opportuni ty.  Whi le remaining
abrare of  the dangers,  let  us reach boldly for  the oppor-
tuni ty inherent in the current s i tuat ion.
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